
Dear Jim, 
ranch's interruption of my note earlier today made me forget what may amuse you and also givetou a reading of sorts, It sliopei ny epti uata after I get overly tirid outside I was into the clips U. had accumulated for me ani in the utraege way my mini words, pallet on Colson brought it Mack. 

The myetcry af hew ant', why the New York City TV station called me is solved. It came out while I was taIkieg to Llertin Waldron, at the Tine e' oxpeneo, nateh, at his Aiami motel room. He asked re if they'd called. It was his idea. 1'4 reniniei him that he had not coue over to look at the one copy of the heek I had ani be said soaethin aheut using the nights to strin1,-.. (II thought I was drunk, too, the night of the partY.) 
"1 thought you might get a word in on the uhew about your new beak," he explained today. 
Ho roarei when I told him unt 	propeeei to then that they key the TV rights and syndicate them. 
.anyway, the mystery of how they came to call me is solved. I think it is funny. Hope you 4o. But it aloe eeane we have to rove about gettieg Beth the heekm nand the art work to 24e,kazine. 	write a letter after I gat over this physical weariness free doing toe much tee men after se lend e 14yoff. 
I've nit hear4 anything further free that station. It might he a geod idea to call Paul Duke and me if they do that sort of thieg free DC. 2e say or nay not retie mher me from his N3C days. Aga perhaps tie should, as i suggeeted, make an offer to Richter, who -.reduces indepenoutly. 
The chances the NYC etution will go for King/Ray RTT pre ably geed. That theyoll think of syndication of the new is net as geed a prospect. 
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